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Nature Lover 

The grass grows greener, or so they say. But Mr. John Mitchell wants to tlk. It 
away. 
A Daily Iowan photo crew decided to check on the alleged growth of marljuanl hi 
Iowa - and found that it wasn'l alleged. bl copy editor John Camp stands up Ie 
his shoulderl In I marijuana patch just oH Highway I, .bout a mile north of Iowa 
City. - Photo by John Cont 

Summer Offensive-

Great Wild Weed War 
WA HINGTON I~ - Using hippie 

maps, volunteer labor and the good of
fices of the country agricultural agent, 
the federal government Is attempting to 
nip in the bud part of this year's crop of 
wild marijuana. 

The targets are patches of the weed 
sown, with the government's blessing, 
throughout the Midwest during World 
War II when Japan cut off this coun· 
ty 's supply of Manila /lemp, used for 
making rope. 

The war ended, but growth of the do· 
mestic marijuana crop did not. Now 
growing wild, It II being sought out .nd 
harvested by marijuana traHickers 
whose over$t" luppli" art being cut 
oH, said Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell. 

Li ting some 20 counties - including 
Mitchell and Adams in Iowa - in 10 
midwestern states where marijuana is 
known to be growing wild, the govern· 
ment has announced plans to begin an 
eradication program similar to tbe one 

mounted in the 1930's against ragweed. 
Federal narcotics agents and represen· 

tatives of the Agriculture Department 
meet today in SI. Louis with weed con· 
trol experts and agricultural extension 
agents from the 20 counties to map plans 
for the eradication drive. 

Wild domestic marijuana , considered 
to be inferior to the imported type, goes 
to seed in August and early September. 
A spokesman for the Bureau of Narco
tics and Dangerous Drugs said the cam· 
paign is designed to catch and destroy 
the plants before they can seed next 
year's crop. 

A key element in the atlack on wild 
marijuana is the cooperation of farmers 
and ranchers on whose land the crop 
may be growing. 

tn addition, he said, the counly eKlen· 
sion agents will be asked to organize 
volunteer groups to look for the mario 
juana plant along highways and railroad 
tricks 10 that the government might 

Synhorst Seeks Opinion 
On la·Vear-Olel Vote 

Iowa Secretary of State Melvin D. 
Synhorst asked for an attorney general's 
opinion Tuesday on whether lS·year-olds 
can now register and vote in Iowa. 

His request to Atty. Gen. Richard Tur
ner came after President Nixon signed 
into law an extension of the 1965 Voting 
Rights Act, including a provision lower
ing the voting age in the nation to 18. 

Th. new voting law is Ilr'ldy being 
challenged in a test Clse filed Tuescfay 
in New York, where lawy.r Alfred AI· 
vins, representing five New Yorktrt. 
challenqed the lowering of the Ige limit, 
th. elimination of residence require· 
ments and the abolition Df literacy ttltl 
until 1915. 

In signing the bi!! on Monday , Presi· 
d~nt Nhon said he thought the IS-year· 
old vote provision unconstitutional, and 
directed U.S. Ally. Gen. John N. Mitch· 
ell t 0 ~eck an early test case. 

violated the loth Amendment which re
served to the states aU powers not spec
ifically given to the federal government. 

In Iowa, Synhorst said that he has al· 
ready h.d one query about the effect of 
the I.w in the state, where the eonstitu· 
tion sets the minimum voting age at 21, 
Ind Slid he anticipates many more such 
questions. 

He told Turner that he recognizes that 
the request for an opinion may be "pre· 
mature" since state officials haven't yet 
seen a copy of the new law and it is al· 
most certainly heading for a test case. 

Synhorst said he particularly needs 
an answer to the question of whethcr or 
not the new federal law will "override 
the proviSions of our state constitution" 
during the interim when the federal law 
is being tested in the courts. He said his 
office needs guidance about what to tell 
people, especially ]o=al elec ion officiais, 
when they ask about the Jaw. 

destroy it through burning or Ipr.ylng 
with herbicide •. 

Possession of marijuana is now Illegal 
under present federal law. However, 
under the marijuana tax stamp act of 
1938, the government issued permits to 
farmers who cultivated the crop as a 
substitute for hemp. 

When the World War IT crIsIs was 
over, the permits were revoked, but the 
hardy weed continued to regenerate. 

TheBNDD po.kesman estimated some 
300 to 400 farmers, mostly in the Mid· 
west, were licensed to grow marijuana 
legally. The plant may now be grown 
legally by persons engaged In research 
and sanctioned by the government. 

AMA Delegates 
Veto Pill Warning 

CHICAGO l.fl - The governing body of 
the American Medical Association voted 
strong oppoSition Tuesday to the Food 
and Drug Administration's plan to In
clude a health warning in packages of 
oral contraceptives. 

The AMA's House of Delegates also 
criticized the FDA for its handling of 
other recent drug problems. 

The House, meeting at the Associa
tion 's 119th annual convention, approved 
a resolution saying that supplying infor
mation on side effects of a prescription ' 
drug directly to the patient is " a dan
gerous departure from present prac· 
tice." 

At about the same time the House 
acted, however, FDA commissioner 
Charles C. Edwards told a pharmaceuti· 
cal gathering that the health warning 
need not intrude upon the normal doctor 
patient relationship. 

"The provision for the lay language 
insert," Dr. Edwards said, "is rather , 
a kind of 'communications Insurance 
policy' in the patient's interest. The es
sential consideration in this case for 
physician, for manufacturer, and (or 
FDA had to be the protection of the pa
tient's interest." 

Regents Hear Views 
'On. Campus Disorder 

'y LOWELL MAY 
No one will know the final score un

til July but all comers had a hand In 
filling in the box score of public opinion 
on remedies for campus disturbances 
before the Iowa State lloard 01 Regents 
Tuesday. 

With views ranging from hardline 
screening practices for exclusion of pol
itical radicals from the state universi
ties to complete student autonomy from 
regent control, 10wa's students, tax· 
payers and organization representatives 
marched one by one before the regents, 
the statutory governing body of the 
state universities. They all inserted 
Ihelr shares of public sentiment Into 
the board's deliberations and lent a 
campaign atmosphere to the unusual 
public hearing. 

The helrlng, a rel,*,n te "Isturb· 
anetl on l.wl clmlMl'" 1ft May and 
mo ... recent IXprellleft at conant frem 
.t.t. leglillt.rt Ind Gov. Robert RIY, 
begin .t , I.m. Ind llllacI till nelrly 
4 p.m. E.ch .f the nearly 40 spe ••• " 
was IIl.tt'" five mlllllt.. for "....ntl· 
ti.n. 

Stanley Redeker, board chairman, 
said some sort of 'policy will be formula· 
ed by the board In JUly. He said th~ 
hearing would constitute "one considera
tion" in the deci Ion and that the re
gents' responsibility is "not solely servo 
ing the majority." 

Tallying high among exhortations 
were calls for "open channels," "fair 
and adequate conduct codes and mean· 
ingful dialogue" - generally appeals 
to alleviate the reasons for disorder. In 
this case, this argument proceeded, 
further restrictions will not help. 

"R.pr.sslv. tlcllc. I... etrt.lnly not 
the Inswer ," Stow Person., Unlnr.lty 
of low. history prof ...... Ind chllrm." 
of the F.cuHy Slnlt •. K. Robert K.rn, 
chlirm.n .f lowl Stlt. University'. 
F.culty Council, concl/rred: "N.w rultl 
may crute r.ther th.n prevlttlt pre. 
blems." 

"The search for truth" is a proper 
endeavor for all students, and "full and 

free expression" Is necessary for that 
search, Kern said. 

"Studenla need til see their efforlll 
bring about change," Jerry Schnoor, 
Iowa State student body president said. 
Schnoor told the board students should 
have time of( durinl the fall semester 
to campaign for the November elect.. 
ions," a request repeated by the Rev. 
C. James Narveson, speaking for the 
Association of Cimpu Ministers of 
Iowa City. 

R..". ... ntatl"t. of tht Unl.,."ity at 
lewl stucltnt government prHttIted 
.t,onger chargll to the rtgeIItI. Form· 
.r Stud.nt Body P .... ident Jim Sutton 
ch.ne. the IINnt to devise In .... 
~tleMl .y.tem .. mtellat. .tudent 
.motlons •• w.1I IS studtnt thoufIht, 
.nd preMnt Student Body Pr.sldent 
Robert "Bo" Btllef' submitted a .tate. 
ment '11IIng for a more actin student 
role In • \I deci.len. .nd free leall .. 
the ..... nt. Ind I permlnent ,IIC. on 
their agend • . 

A dichotomy In opinion was evident in 
furtber testimony, however . Pella phy
sician Perle Van Zante said, "the p0-
lice should be given the authority to 
u e all force necessary, even 1£ they 
have to carry machine guns to quell 
riots. " 

Ben Summerwlll speaking for the 
Jowa City Chamber of Commerce, ad· 
vocated keeping "criminals. dope ad
dicts and the like off the campus." 

And Verne M. Higgin of Winterset 
said students entering the universities 
should be forced to sign agreements 
not to disrupt the university, destroy 
property or attempl to overthrow the 
government or the United States. 

Sev",1 lpelk.rs offer'" pl.ns to 
Im.llorlt. the problem. lowl St.,. In· 
strvctor Gary Widmer cln ... for direct 
pruld.nti.1 respon.lbility for mlscon· 
duct Ind In"tltlgatlv. .nd helrlng of· 
flce" te handlt the ch.rges. Widmer 
el"'" for r.lu.d rults of .vld.nc., 
cI ..... h.lrlngs Ind prtlldentlll author· 
Ity of suspenllon without hearing. when 
the pruid.nt d •• m.d luch n.e .... ry 
fer security purpo5l •• 

Edmund Dan~, Waterloo, dvocated 
the replacemen of the present form of 
university administration with a dlrec· 
torate composed of a director of acade
mics and one for udent-unlversity af· 
fairs in order to increase fleJibillty and 
responsibility to the tudenla. 

Dant ,the father of (ormer udenl 
body president Philip Dante , said that 
violence Is tbe result of ignoring "jll$ti· 
fled demands for reform." "Let us be 
wi e enough and humble enough," Dan
te said, "to recognize before vlolence 
occurs that our children are dead right 
some of the time and we are dead wrong 
some of the time." 

Tonkin Vote 

Set in Senate 
WASHINGTON LfI - 'lte Senate 

agreed Tue. day to vote today on repeal 
of the 1964 Gulf of Tonkin resolution aft· 
er a day of verbal hedow·boxlng and a 
scolding from Its majority leader. 

"We're acting like a bunch of school 
boys," Sen. Mike Man field said in mid· 
afternoon before the agreement. 

The vote will come at 1 p.m. 
The Senate also agreed to a time limit 

of four hours on an amendment by Sen. 
Jack Miller (R-Iowa) to d lete a provl -
Ion In the military arms sale blJl requir. 
Ing recipients to pay 50 per cent of the 
value of military aid and surplu defense 
articles. The vote would come either this 
afternoon or Thursday 

At least two other amendmenLJ - plU3 
the propo al to r trlcl future U.S opera· 
tions in Cambodia - mu t tl11 be voted 
before th al bill can be pa.. d. 

1ansfield , aid Ihat today's vote Is 
likely to be the fll"lt of two on the Ton
kin repealer 

It will coml' on th~ amendment Intro
duced to the military ales bill Monday 
by n. Robert J , Dole (R-Kan.) The 
I;Ccond would be on 8 ,eparate con::ur
r nt rewlulion approved two month aio 
by the Foreign R laUon Committee nd 
awaiting Senate action. 

Grinnell Disrobing Verdicts Upheld 
DES MOlNES 1.4'\ - The convictions 

and $200 fines of eight young men and 
women who disrobed In a public meet
ing at Grinnell College were upheld 5·3 
by the Iowa Supreme Court Tuesday. 

The court's majority opinion upheld 
the ruling of Judge R. G. Yoder in Po
weshiek County District Court that the 
public disrobing constituted indecent ex
posure. 

Ju.tic. Franell Becker, howe".,., 
wrote a dissent centtndlnt the eight 
should not hln been unvlctecl beelU .. 
th.re was no lhowlng thlt they h ... Iny 
"Iewd Intent." 

In another dissent , in which Justice M. 
L. Mason joined, Justice Clay LeGrand 
argued the eight young men and women 
should be granted a new trial because 
the judge's instructions precluded the 
jury from determining whether "tbis act 
of nudity was lewd." 

Justice Warren Rees wrote the rna· 
jority opinion, in which Chief Justice C. 
Edwin Moore and Justices Robert Lar
son, W. C. Stuart and Maurice Rawlings 
concurred. . 

It is Indecent exposure, Rees wrote, 
when a man or woman engages in inten· 
tional public nudity "in a setting in 
which firmly accepted norms or rules 
of public behavior or decency require 
that people remain covered or clothed." 

H. nolacl the Grl""," College Inclclwit 
occur,'" at a IMttInt that was tIpiItI te 
the IMIblic. TtIu', he Mid, the actIoIIt at 

the group could hlv, off.nded the "IC· 
c.pt'" norml" of som. person. who 
might hav. .tt.nded, whtthtr any of 
tholt .ctually pr.sent were Dffended or 
not. 

The disrobing occurred at a meeting, 
one of a erles of ex education pro
grams, in 8 dormitory lounge on the 
Grinnell campus Feb. 5, 1969. 

The peaker at the meeti ng was a r p
resentative of Playboy 1agazine. 'lte 
eight young people, who aid they were 
protesting the exploitation of feminine 
nudity by Playboy, removed their clotll
ing for about 10 minutes, then dressed 
again. 

Testimony indicated that the program 
continued during the demonstration and 
that the disrobing made no indecent or 
obscene gestures or motions, nor did 
they try to disrupt the meeting. 

Ther. WII no ~mpllint to polic. by 
any_ ,"'ndlng the m"tlng. 

The charges were filed by the Powe
shiek County attorney's office after Ally. 
Gen. Richard Turner Investigated the af
fair. 

Justice Rees said that "if an individual 
intentionally disrobes in a public meeting 
and the ordinary rules of societal behav
Ior dictate that persons in public meet-

ings remain clothed , the tatute ha been 
violated. 

Justice Becker in his sharply·worded 
di ent disagreed with th majority's 
reading of the law. He said any law that 
defined as illegal an act in vlolalton of 
"accepted norms or rules of public be· 
havior" would be "uncon lItutionally 
vague. " 

In the Grinnell case, he . aid, " the evl· 
dence shows that no one was u[bclent· 
ly offended to protest or even to stop 
talking. 

"If the letl art shown to be InoH.n.· 
Iv. to those present," Beck.r Slid, "the 
con"lctlon should not dtpend on the so· 
cill or norm.1 norms of tho .. not pre. 
sent. " 

LeGrand said he felt the que lion of 
whether "this parltcular act of nudity 
was lewd" should have been determined 
by the jury. 

He said there appears to have been 
plenty of evidence on which the jury 
could have found the disrobing lewd, but 
because the judge removed this Elnding 
from the jury' province, the defendants 
should have a new tria I. 

Ju lice Harvey Uhlenhopp, appointed 
to tbe court only recently, took no part 
In the case. 

The New York suit said, that the pro· 
visions of Ihe law being challenged would 
dilute the voles of New Yorkers and 
conflict wilh stale laws which set the 
minimum voting age at 21. 

The ult said Ihat lowering the voting 
age to 18 was not authorized by any pro· 
vi ion of the constitution and therefore 

Cambodian Exit Set for N.ext Week' 

Goldberg Leads ' 
In Early Returns 
Of N.Y. Primary 

NEW YORK - Arthur Goldberg, form
er secretary of labor, Supreme Court' 
justice and United Nations ambassador, 
ed pl!l~tics millionaire Howard Sam· 
uel in lh carly returns in New York's 
Democratic gubernatorial primary Tues-
day. • 

The winner will [ace Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, who was unopposed In the 
Republican primary, in the general elec· 
tion In November. 

Rockefeller is seeking his fourth four· 
year term. 

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia iJfl - Next 
week's withdrawal of all U.S. ground 
forces from Cambodia is expected to 
have little direct effect on this country's 
chances of military survival against 
North Vietnam and the Viet Congo 

However, with the final count-down 
under way, the American pullout June 
30 seems certain to undermine morale 
in Phnom Penh, where some have con· 
tinued to hope that somehow the Un\l.ed 
States could be drawn into a long· range 
major role in the fighting here. 

Th.,. I. no question that the military 
sltultlon h.re is fir more critical thin 
it WII befo ... U.S. troops entered Cam· 
bodil. Some W.stern diplomats benev. 
the Irrl"ll of U.S. and South Vietnlmes. 
troops m.y h.v. led to the Ipparent 
deci.ion In Hlnoi to dtltroy the regime 
of Gen. LDn Nol Insttad of merely, t.N· 

Ing out enough of ••• t.rn C.mbodll to 
In.ur. nHd... operltional b •• " for the 
wlr In Sou", VI.tn.m. 

The South Vietnamese incursion aside, 
the U.S. entry into Cambodia's eastern 
provinces caused early major confusion 
within the Communist command. This 
confusion probably ended when it be
came apparent that U.S. ground forces 
would not overstep the 21.7· mlle line of 
maximum penetration. 

At til at point fears of an American 
threat to Hanoi troops fighting against 
the Cambodian government could be put 
aside and the Communist command 
could turn to the greatly simplified pro
blem of tackling government and South 
Vietnamese WIItI. 

One exception to this is the role U.S. 
air power will play in Cambodia alter 
June 30. The United States has begun 
bombing enemy supply routes along the 
Mekong and other rivers and ground in
filtration routes in northeast Cambodia. 
Washington Indicates this will continue 
along the pattern followed in Laos. 

There the bombing Ionl ago' was expand
ed to include close air support o(-].ao
,tian ground troops and beleagured ciUe:! . 

The U.S. entry, II w.cIlttd. with htlp
ing tam Clmbedia I bruthlng .pace 
in which to begl" training Itt recruh· 
sw.llen Irmy I .... In effectln fighting 
foret. Howev.r, mllltiry lnelym .. y 
the timt nttdtd is m • ..."... in y.art, 
not In the handful .f woeItI Ictually In· 
v.I" .... 

On the psychological front, the U.S. 
entry was a tremendous boost in morale 
for Cambodia, and lovernrnent propa
ganda machinery has been far less en
ergetic than the White House in empha
sizing the temporary nature 01 the U.S. 
ground presence. 

Once it is c lear here that the U niled 
States is dead serioua about the pullout, 
some steam Is certain to 10 out of the 
government's drive to present a far r0-

sier picture of the war then the fad! 
warrant. 

The 'Iowa City People's Hole' 
Members of a class in "Art in an 

Urban Environment" worked today to 
.. make space more available" in the hole 
at Washington and Linn Streets. 

They were working in "negative 
space," according to the studenla, creat
ing a "negative sculpture." 

When questioned about future use for 
the sculpture !.he studenla replied that 
they were.'t sure yet but that they migb~ 

do some pain ling, conduct tours or possi
bly have a light show. They said they 
would decide Thursday or Friday. 

'lte studenla were asked if the space 
was "liberated," and they insisted it 
was not. "'ltat is too political," one said. 

Among the "finds" of the project was 
a cricket, but the students had to give It 
up when they discovered there wu ao 
cricket cage available in Iowa Cit,. 
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The real reason 
Som. thoUlhtl on rec."t m.iI, " 

GIVI MI A •• eAK, JACK. 

"For a long time 1 have pOinted out 
that the space age is also the age 01 
competition between the ideology of 
freedom and the ideology of non·free· 
dom. Facing squarely up to the world 
as it is rather than the world we 
would like to have, we should under· 
stand that the forces of non· freedom 
are willing to advance their ideology 
by military power. and that is what 
our military appropriations are all 
about." (Sen. Jack Miller .. R.lowa, 
in. a recent newsletter). 

Dear Senator Miller: Received your 
newsletter ye terday. It was pretty 
depreSSing. Oh, sure, you included 
some cliches that even I had to ac
cept. Like, "far more must be done" 
in the way of social reform. 

But Jack, you don't really believe 
that many of those students protest
ing the Kenl State murders and the 
Indochina war have "been misled by 
their elders," do you? 

And Jack, your implication that be· 
cause you have children of college 
age you understand students and 
their goals doesn't convince me. 'Par· 
ticularly if you understand your kids 
as well as most parents I know un· 
derstand theirs. 

And merely listening 10 us ill not 
enough, Mr. Miller. The dissenters of 
thi' society have been forced into 
the streets because they have not 
been permitted to exert any influence 
through "legitimate" channels. Per. 
baps the 18 year old vote will help. 
But you don't reassure or encourage 
students if you "listen to them, and 
then continue to act as if they hadn't 
spoken. 

You write that "The primary rea· 
son a student Is on a campus is to gel 
an education so that he win be 
equipped to make a meaningful con· 
tribution to Society." Perhaps I am 
too cynical, but that reminds me of 
that great American maxim: "To 
get a good job, get a good educa
tion.~ 

The primary reason tha I many stu
dents are on campus, lI-lr. Miller, is 
10 find the means of restnlcturing 
this society, and not to learn the 
skills reqUired 10 fit into one of its 
niches. 

And finally, you accuse the propa
gandists of " foscow, Peking, Hanoi" 
of destroying the American people'! 
faith in their leaders. Don't worry 
Mr. Miller, our leaders seem quite 
capable of handling that assignment 
themselves. 

At Cloud 

Welcome nosography 
An underground newspaper can be 

responsible to a special constituency 
in a way the "straight" press cannot 
be. The overground press must at· 
tempt to serve the needs of the entire 
community, but in so doing it inevit· 
ably fails to fulfill completely the 
needs of alJ segments of a community. 

For this reason we welcome the ap· 
pearance of The Allied Liberation 
Front's "Nosography". Rather than 

reeling threatened, I believe the fIf· 

forts of "Nosography's" editors will 
complement our own. Welcome Nos· 
ography. 

- Leona Durham 

. 
eeyore's corner 

IIur .... rY .. , I 'aileY, till " .. where 
... 't I .... are t.k", ..,_Iy. 

- -Inlll Art"""" l .. 11IItII 
We are taldng ourselves too serious

ly. I don'! mean Ihat the causes we are 
eJpoundlng are any less worthy Ihln the 
eJposure to the public they presently 
are getting. I do mean Ihat we are tak· 
ing ourselves too seriously. We Ire for· 
getting how to enjoy the simple. 

Take, for Instance, a Walt Disney pic· 
ture. Many of us were not 10 much wlr 
babies as we were Walt Disney babies. 
We grew up with Mickey Mouse and 
Spin and Marty at the Ranch and went 
10 movies about Sambi and Lady and 
tIM Tramp, tile dogs. . 

Today many people refuse to ,lite 
lho~ movies - they accuse Walt Dis· 
ney Productions of feeding little white 
lies to the minds of the young and cor· 
rupting Ihem by showln, them only an 
imaginary world that caMot eJlst. 

Instead we offer sex movies or Wlr 
movies or experimental 111m! ·that at 
best may h.ve a mor.1 messace ; .t 
worse, Are little more than skin fliCD. 

Wall Disney doesn't offer much more 
than the fantasy stories we had fteft 
we were younger or Ihe simple, but 
beautiful, animal stories. And many Ilf 
us have forgotten how to believe In 
those stories, They aren't crashln. Ilr 
realistic Ind so we dismiss them .s 
meaningless or valueless. 

We have forgotten how to laugh. We 
take each situation and Iry to bring a 
moral or political evaluation to it - .nd 
we forget to laugh at ourselves or the 
day-by·day situations. 

Take, for instance, a lonll line In the 
post office. Grumbling, harried people 
start mumbling about Nixon's admin· 
istration and the C()rruption in the 
postal service, Granted, I lot of what 
is said Is true. But it is equally true 
that the postal clerk is likely to be 
working as fut a~ he can and is trying 
to be pleasant. When he smiles and 
says hello he deserves a friendly reply, 
not more harrassment. 111e situation Is 

--

rldiculllUs - but one can either laugh 
IIr trUmble .bout It. 

We have become condemning in gen· 
erallzatklns. ",Is Is especially aimed at 
youn, people. The other day two pre· 
teen boys on bicycles were sitting at 
an over·pus for Interstate SO. Looking 
'"m on the highway below they were 
"avin, at puser·bys. Although most 
peGple aa" them, few Wived. "Crazy 
kid. art ,oln, to cause an accIdent," 
condemned one man. 

Probably not. They were absorbed In 
a childhood past-time. They were easily 
In .I",t and quite f.r from danger. Any· 
one lIancln, up at them could quickly 
appraise the 'ituatlon and his eyes had 
not lett the road. 

W. .. taldl. G\II'stI... too serious
ly. We take simple situations - like a 
misinformed clerk who gives wrong In· 
formation - and draw lengthy and I 
broad ,eneralizatlons .bout our society. 

Some people have even forgotten 
how to tell jokes or just simply to laugh 
- but not In a vIcious way. People con· 
demn jokln, as immaturity. I dlsavee. 
You can be an old man of Immense ma
turity and stili know how to IIURh at 
I ridiculous situation. 

The kids are Ihe ones who are being 
shortchanged. We are super~harging 
our lives wllh super·seriousness to 8 
point whert we bring symbolic mean· In, Into accidental or meaningless , sit
uations. 

We need to re.fvaluate our goals. The 
.ubjects we Ire pursuing as serious Ire 
aerlous. But even seriousness mllst be 
kept In balance. As Edwin Arlington 
Roblnaon wrote In Captain Craig : 
N.w "" IIUIltllll il. 
Net wtlildl WI. rltht lflii which WI. 

wr"", fer ,ech 
Iy vlrM If ...... w....., Wit Nth; 
lut rlfMr - It my mind, I. htf'Itt. ' 
fIre-

I. It IIIttIr It lit 1I111111et1 lIy lightl. 
Or IIy .... .hld.WI? 

"
.: 

• , . . .-. •. 't . "'.. ",,' .. 

-L. LIIIII 

r Th. Plains of Mars 
One of the more C()l1Imom cliches 

about the modern military Is that during 
periods of peace It speftds It's time, 
manpower, and the til; payer's cash 
preparing lor the last war. It 15 also 
one of the minor ironies of lilt and 
death in the Nuele.r Age, that the mod· 
ern technological advances and scient!.' 
flc expertise that makes Ihese bulky 
weapon systems work are the aame that 
mikes Ihem obsolete. 

A Clst In point Is the newly an!lOunc· 
ed pl.na of North AmerlcIII Rockwell 
Corp. til build, for the Air Forct, a new 
strltegic bomber, the B·la. The IOvern· 
ment will swiftly shell out $1.35 billion 
lor the development cost. The per.unlt 
C()st after production begins Is unclear 
IS of yet. The Air Forct ,ener.ls, hold· 
In~ true form to their vice of under 
pricing, SlY thlt the cost wlJl be be· 
tween $24 10 $2'1 million, wherels De· 
fense SeCretary Laird places It at a 
trifling $50 million. this Is opposed by 
• atltemerll by Sen. WlU.lam Prollmlre, 
who noted Ihat some of the estimates 
for tile I-Ia amount to ., mlDlolI per 
plane. 

Now care must be laken children when 
you are entering the Byzllltine world of 
defense C()ntracts. First of III one must 
remember, as hi selllni used cars, cer· 
taln items or advantlges are stressed 
more than others {or PR rUlOns. The 
Air Force maintains that the '·1. Is a 
much needed repllcement for the alin. 
B·52H and G models. 

The chief IrlUment cllftlers around 
the need for a "versatile offense; \I 
thereby not solely dependllli on ICBM~ 
for the attack. The Air Force ar,ume"t 
is neat, clearcut, Ind logical - "n pa~ 
er. But there are darker reasons for 
getting the program of the new manned 
bomber from the planninl to the de
velopment stage. 

It has on Iy been under President 
Richard Nixon and Secretary of Defense 

Laird Ihat the bomber generals have 
been able to get by Defense Secretaries 
with the idea or a new manned bomber. 
As soon as the 8-52's became operltlonal 
hI the mld-SO's, there was a push for • 
new replacement. During the Kennedy 
and early Johnson years, Ihe computer. 
Ized Von Clausewitz of the Potomac, 
Robert McNal'llarl, actively fo u I h t 
against it. But In order 10 placate tltt 
C()nservltlve Conlress and generals , he 
did allow planning funds for the • . 
This kept the prolram alive. 

There Is also a doctrinal and personal 
I 

reason for the manned bomber. Ever ' 
since the dlYs of Gen. Billy Mitchell, In 
the early 1920's, the bomber hiS been 
the cuttlnl edge of American Ilr power, 
and most 01 the generals spent Ibeh' 
early yelrs bouncing around In Ihe flak 
over Berlin or Tokyo In I 8·17 or 8-29. 
So mlny of Ihe senior officer~ ' hold a 
sentlJ1lental att.chment to lhe Idea of a 
manned .weapons system. 

Inter·servlce rivalry has also pllye4, 
It's hind in this affair. The position 01 
the Air Force Is ironically ,Imllar 10 
Army's In the ABM case The Army 
lobbied hard for Ihe Intl·balllstic missile 
progrlm, becluse without it the Arm~ 
would be removed from the lef'Ool]l8ce 
field (except for a few outdated Inti· 
alrcrlft missiles ). In terms of money 
from Congress, presti,e, and abillty tei 
attract manpower, Ihe Army would then 
hive to play third klzoo to the Air Foret 
and Navy. 

Now, In order to justlly It'. eJlstence, 
and faced with the fact that by the late 
1970's the land based missile \l{ \~ 
USAF will be obsolete, the generals art 
fightinl hard. 

The critics in the Senate are battllll' 
to show that the manned bomber is an 
obsolete weapon before the vote In July 
to continue the program. This 'may .. 
the last chance to kill the B·la before it 
gels so (ar Into the development staKe 
that the program is sustained by It's own 
Garganttfall size. But the highest cost 
will not be the .$13 to $20 plus billion 
needed to produce and maintlln thl 
B·la. It will, .Ionl with Ihe expansion 
of the ABM, and the stepped up deploy. 
ment of the MIRVed ICBMs, ClUJt I 
less than healthy atmosphere at the 
SALT talks in Vienna. 

II the.e moves 011 the part IIf Ameri
ca to protect the na" apple pit and Gad 
from the dangers of lodless Commu· 
nism, upset t/J! Ittempt to cut back the 
nuclear arms race, you call be certain 
that the 50/50 odds of Ivoidini a nuclear 
catacly.m by the year 2000 11'111 be • bit 
.horter. 

- Wm. """"'" 
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Poets attitude toward reality: 'innocent. • • sensitive' 
Robert Grenl.r, a ,ratlualt If 1M 

Wrltar'. Workthop m .. " will reM ,,, 
Sh.mb.ugh Audltlrium ' Thur .... y, .t I 

come tOlether in In instance of sur· 
prised delight; the delight, again, not of 
an Invention (contrived or labored), but p.m. 

• • I of a child 's disC()very. 
Robert Creeley once said III an inter·: =:.. mict 

view that the thing that impressed him lilY 
most about his father, who was a doctor, ••• y 
was the sense of "travelling Iipt" _ Such a discovery owes a debt to Stein, 
with just a small black bag. Such a feel. Zukovaky and Eigner, but is nevertheless 
ing might be emblematic of the poet inimitable. When his poems succeed, the 
Robert Grenier. inwardness becomes a simplicity Ihat is 

Whenever I think of him, I think of a 
tight economy, bolh of Ufe and "ork, ae
companied by a curiously innocent aUI· 
tude tow8rds reality. He was educated 
at Harvard. where he read under 
Lowell . but though his background would 
suggest a character whose perlUlliol\J 
were highly, complexly intellectual, his 
work does not show this. 

His innocence, on Ihe C()ntrlry, Is tilt 
very conscious cultivation of In almost 
"child· like" sensuality, an Ittention to 
odd detail, with an extremely sensitive, 
tactile , sense of the langua,e. The InJlO. 
cence has, In the past, livell "ay te 
streamo()f~onsclousneS8 prompted by Ihe 
work of John Ashbery - when, It Is said, 
the poet went off to the woods with 
"Tennis Court Oath" and returned 
"never quite Ihe same again" - or, 
more recently, to the building of small 
parts with IIne-divisions Into aequence., 
under the I n flu e n c e of Creeley'. 
"Pieces." 

This is misleading, considerllli the 
gra1efully Individual .nd orllinal talent 
rF Ihp D' P.t hlm~pl( . The latest poem of 
Grenier'S I have ... -.: 

• rmoring 
thtII 1.1111 ... 

The aim of such poetry is rarely devel· 
opment - the poet is not methodlcany 
working out a problem. The poem looks 
from the Inside out, from that place In 
lhe unconscious where the thoup! and 
the sensation are verbally eqU11. The 
poet is most successful when the con
versational Impulse, the immediate 
!ense-data and intuveniJla Hnat of fonq 

refreshing, happy. The les~ laid, in his 
poems, the stronger they seem to get. 
When the y grow larger, objectivity 
rules . . 

DutIl It .... Glma 
All IftI .tllII. wen poi.",. I pick. iM 

uti ItIIIII threw 
har4, ... mill will, IIttenl", 
fir '"" clICk - 1M hI.nI ...... , 

.... 4111 - II' rlther I cllttlri ... 
at " my mill thl'lUth llru.h. A mill. 
Iut til 1M Ily, "" ",.clplt.ncy If thet 
.... - ""!tint IOUND '" 1M werWI 

TarrffII4, I ........ tI 11ft twt IIhtr 
,I.," l1li. -

.. clack IMm, fI clICk IMm ....... 1 

I "'at 1ft 1M mil... with my IIlr. 
hlll4s-

""" lett It, alllll walb4 back flwlnI 1M 
callill 

thWlI ... : • thlnt .. a 1M" wtIIIhr. 

Sometimes Ihe shnpllcity appears less 
miraculous Ihan charmlna: .... 
I Ylm 
I atIItl,., *ItIktr, 

I ,am 
• ......,., "rIM ... , 

.nd III· 

IIHr UII 
"y 

+hit I 1m nit. 
but the humor Is nev~r tl\ouptless ; tile 
crafl is always crupulously attendecl te 
- he has a nawless ear. Evell If the 
Images blur, the melrie .. ...... 
jumping, alive. 

What the poems seeic Is a sltuatto. ef 
absolute nakednes. · (IS ill "Ritual 
BAth"), • described sensation who$t im· 
ediacy is so acutely felt (personally 'lid 
physically ) that it becomes visiOll. ~ 
cause of this tendency the ,utur. to. 
wards complication remains Itllt.tln, 
suggested . All this is not to say that the 
parts do not come together , thou", t. 
perceptions in the later poems .re 
comini through a narrower place ill tbe 
river, whlch fact has Its implicatlona. , 

The ethic, If I understand it, IA 
Pound's, to malee you perceive ~ 
you judge, then let taste take care of It· 
self - to do tills IS quickly IS POS .... , 

The poems of Robert Grenier hlealf .. 
Ide.1 state of beinl that II fullllY , It 
times desperate, at other times atruII, 
but never borilli. 

Un ..... Litter T. HI, WIfe 
I c.n't write .ny '"'" 
4hfant sulliftt tha" rill 
....... "" " ylllr ...... 
III that 
Intrltui .... hIt ,I.".. 
4lrkrtl.ee whln 1IIIwn.., 
Itt .... c .... "' ... Nt 
1M w.'" Ift4 ytu ............ 

Y III .hIw In yll/r rt4 ceat 
flit, .It with IIIW frIenIh 
1l1li c.ma, ""'h .... , with them. 

.('. 
I • 

Ylllr .... Ire fill ... wltll T .. " •• ""II. YIII hlva lev. '" "" ......... 
Or h.ve YIV .... '" It tile CItr. 
Anyw.)', I 111m much ......... It 
h ........ ra"" ... . 
I have lIMn ....... . 
I ha.. IIIW frItIIIIII. 

, ..... 't WI'" .. rei_ "" ....... , I 
think . 

I will .Iw ... lit • rem ..... It IIMrt. I 

1110ujl the setting tends to be rural 
(pastoral), the voice is too Quick to be al. 
to,eth~r at home. Themes such as Immi· 
lellt divorce , or urban alienation ("no 
re.8OII to live III the city If you don't 
have to, leut of all myself, a 'person ' ") 
{orct the poet into the double-dan of : 

L ....... m 

'M", CIfMt tIM lutItt' 
Thursday at . ':30 a.m. the honorabh! 

Judie Garfield will begin official reo 
iction to political activism at Ihe Unl· 
versity of Iowa. Six students will be 
tried for their participation in the open· 
hll of the .prlng offensive, the April 
11 demonstration a,alnst the Pershing 
ltlnes eonfetence at the Recreation 
Center. 

The April 18 aclion Involved IIpprox· 
Imately 208 demonstrators. Half of 
these people look over the floor of the 
Jlecrealion Center, resulting in discom· 
fort and delay for In officially lanct· 
ionecl plrt of the U.S. war machine. 
The protest was both non-violent and 

,Iymbolic. AcC()rdln, to Preslden! Boyd's 
Code of Student Life It was also iIIeRal. 

Just as th~ Code of Student Life was 
enlcted by Boyd during a summer ses· 
.ion when those whom it seeks to con
lrol were lone from the campus, ap
parently It must be Invoked while most 
of tht student body fa at a safe dis
tance. The apolitical st8nce 01 this ad· 
ministration lose. credibility when its 
repreeentatlvl8 exhibit IUch well-de
"loped polltlcal tactics. 

The strateI)' behind the Garfield 
court and the com In, trill on 111urs· 
diy I! an attempt to .top the strugle 
alalnlt mIlitarfam on thls campus. The 
11M of a ' fotmer Iowa Suprem. Court 

.hI WIII't 
m.k. 1Iv. 
anti I WIII't 

takl eire M "" .... y 

twtttty ylt" a .. 
he II ,II',", .t her 

new 
judge .nd the location of the trial In 
the Johnson County Courthouse (or Ihe 
Law School 11 the Courthouse Is being 
used) Ire slrllegles deslllIed to In tim· 
,idale students . The use of Garfield is 
Iiso 81) attempt 'to create an aura of 
legitimacy for I tactic deslaned to 
Imash dissent. 

By It, lelectlv. proaecutlon, Ihe ad
ministration Intends to create fear In 
students to dilCOllrage further actions, 
and at the .ame time prtvent reprisals 
which • mass trial would produce. This 
sime tactic WII employed In the Chi· 
clgo Conspiracy Trial. 

As Garfield lanope toward lo"a City 
we should remember leveral things 
about the use of t~ Garfield Court in 
enforcin. the .tudent code. Boyd ap
pointed Garfield II all 'emeriency 
me.sure' to hear student CISes. This 
was done In C()ntradiction to .rtlcle 13 
In the Student BIU of RI8htl of the Code 
of Student Life. 

111e article states, "students tre 
IUlrlnteed the rl8ht of due proces In 
any .cUon brou",t or tlken by the Unl. 
verslty ••• Inst the .tudellt which cln 
'reasonably be erpected to .Hect the 
student' •• tatus with the University, or 
any of Its constituent parU or aleneles." 

Boyd Is breakln. hi,s own rules . The 
mana,emen! of the Univeralty can make 
no pretense that tIM Garfield court ' 
alv" .tudellti tIM rlabt to cIu. proem 

,at Ul' tit 
ul' fit UII 

I , 
U the mealure at honesty u ~. 

tional to the number of !Ipedient, YI'II 
can avoid, or reconcIle, I.hell ~ 
Grenier iJ a poet of pure neceSilty. Tbat 
is rare. 

-Curti, ".vllle 

and trial by Ihelr peers. Presldenl 
Boyd is in vlol.tion of the Code of SIll· 
dent LIIe. 

II 
I 
\ 

But Boyd Is clever. A1lhouah Gat· 
fleld is decisions are not binding on him, 
Boyd made sure th.t he would pick II 
jud,e who would make the "right" rfe. 
cislons. Garfield'. performance on tlfe • r • 
lowl Supreme Court, IS presented II 
the May, 1m Issue of the Drake Lift 
Review, showed him to be the moat 
conservative member of the court II • • 
his judgments on criminal cases. Thm • 
Is Utile doubt In ~yd'5 mind as te tile 
outC()me or Garfield's rulinp. 

The justification for the undemocrat· 'j 
Ie conduct 01 Boyd Is Ih.t these .. 
emergency measures. Emer.., 
measures are necessary because tile 
'Yltem Is breaking apart. Boyd'. peIIt. , . 
Ically motivated powtr tactics Ire be
coming harder to conceal. • 

The studenl.ll ch.rged lire Innoctll 
until proven IUlity. Accordln, to t • 
1117 AAUP·NSA Joint Slatemellt II 
Rllhts and Freedoms 01 Students, Glr: 
field 's hearing will be an lIIelltlJ'lllllt 
court rulln. In Iccordl'1.ce with In U· 
legitimate code. No mailer what GIr· I 

f1ed 'l decision, the studenta will re_ 
Innocent. 

The war loes on. The ltrUuIe .u 
conlinue. VenceremOlI i 

- D.vlll Or ... , 
fir NUe 
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Stares Enact Laws 
. Against Protestors : 

Iy Th' A .. eel.fed....... I ...... 1l1li me.eur" .... pend· I 

IGeneral, 2 Other Ollicers 
,Cleared of My La; Charges 

In the wake of demonltr. l· Inl hi twt .th ... It.t... , 
lions that scarred the nation 's Those'legislatures that defeat· 
campuses during the recent ed campus bllls and the 10 that 
semester, 32 of 60 st.tes hIVe took no aeiion at all generally 
enacted laW8 to prevent further were in areas where there were 
disorders. few, If any, demonstrations. In 

The law8 range from deprlv· some states, legislators argued 
Ing students engaged In Illegal successfully that existing con· 
demonstrations of financial lid, trois were strict enough. 
to penalizing anyone who dam· "If student activities had 
ages school property or Inter' grown to -a menacing extent, 
feres wlLh campus activity, to \ It might weD have passed," 
barring outsldcrs from college John S. Burgess, Vermont 

'i campuses, to dismissal of riC' i House speaker, Slid of I de· 
ulty members Involved In pro- feated bill that would have pro
tests . ' vlded for the dismissal of stu· 

An Anocla'ed Pr.n IVI"I'y dents or employes at state col-

1
1hoWtd ,ha' bill. rtlltlng tt leges or universities who en· 
c.mpu. uphtlv.l. were Intr.. gaged in "certain disruptive 
duced in 40 Itl'" during tt.. activities." 
1969 Ind 1970 legislative .... Conversely, the strongest, 
slonl. BIIII' wtrl PIIIM Ind most comprehensive btl Is came 

• signed In 32 of thl ... tIt; I in states that had the most 
bill. wtrt dtft"M I" .he violent, most prolonged demon· 

'Judges' 
Canons 
. Outlined 

strltlons, including California, 
New York , Wisconsin and Ohio. 

The mtIt cerrtmtll form of 
leglilltien prevldlll for: 

• Withdrawal of state scholar· 
ship or grant funds from any 
student convicted of participat· 
Ing in an Illegal demonstration. 

'Dismissal of flculty memo 
bers Involved In protests. 

• Imposition of strict regula· 
tlons to keep outsiders and sus· 
pended or dismissed students 

WASIDNGTON '''' - Judges off campus. 

Treaty 
Protest 

Tokyo riot pollet .wing clubs at student delMl'lm-lton, t •• 
ing thtm Into custody during • .tudtnt.pollce clash In down· 
'own Tokyo TUtidlY night. TlIoulincl. of Itftish .'aged dtm. 
on.tration, III.in" the U. S.·J.,.n ncurlty tre.ty which WII 

lutomillcally txt.nded .t midnight MondlY. Most of tht dtm· 
,nstrltions wert pe.clful, but 50G persons wer, err .. ted In 
Tokyo. - AP Wlr. photo 

Japanese Students Protest 
U~S ... Japan Milit~ry Treaty would be barred from business e Enactment of ntw or more 

posts but not from legal moon· severe penalties for destruction 
lighting for reasonable com· of school property and Inter· 
pensation, under changes In ruption of normal class activo 
judicial canons proposed Tues· Ity. TOKYO 1m - Radical stu- rested, metropolitan police said. 
day by an American Bay Asso- dents armed with fire bombs Tuesday marked the 11th day 

perity and leftists have de
nounced as a threat to peace. 

elation committee. C . rt R I and iron·tipped bamboo staves of demonstrations against the 

mittee said judges should not Tokyo On Tuesday as demon· have hailed as a boom to pros· 

Starting Tuesday, either side 
may cancel the arrangement by 
giving one year's noUce. l In an Interim report, the com· ou U es clashed with police all over treaty which conservatives here 

serve as officers or advisers of e I strations spread against the dis- ---------------------

I any business organlzatloll and AHorney Vita put~d Japanese·American se· U AW C h e f Meets 
sh?uld not Invest In II)Y enter· CUfJty treaty. I Ie 
pr1Secou: .;.IIk, ely to come before their For All Tr'lals Police said about 750,000 per· 

sons took part in demonstra. I U' W'· k 
the commlltM •• Ief, lions and rallied throughout Ja· owa nlon or ers 

ludges may Ing... In such ' ' pan in the 11th day of protests • 
llUa.Hudlclal .ctlvlt I I... DES MOINES (-'I - A defen· against the treaty which calls ' k ' d '. h h d b It 

WASHlNGTON lfl - It gen- I hlgh-ranldng Army officers ae:· the chIlD of eommand." 
eral and two other officers cuse<! earlier thb year of hush- K .. .., whe l'IIigNII II 

were cleared by the Army Tues- ing up a field Inve!tiaatioo 01 eu"l~ .. the U.s. 
day 01 charles they helped Ihe alleged mlS$8c!'e. Military Ac •• "", at Wilt 
cover up the Illeged Son My Nine others, including Mai- p,,,,, when the chMtM were 
- My Lal - massacre In South Gen. Samuel W. Koster, remain .IIMUIICIII, WII the cemm ...... 
Vietnlm two years 8g0. accused of dereliction of duty Ing officer If the Amerlul 

Exonerated were Brig. Gen. , wh.Ue the Army determines U Divl."" IN"'" If the t_ 
George H. Young Jr., Col. Nell there Is enough evidence to hold ftru ";"1dI ...,. thrtutII 
A. P. rson and MaJ. Robert W. them for courts-martial. the ,.., La! .... tMrdI ", 
McKnight. An Army commlsslon head· lM1. 

'"" Army Hlef Lt. GIft . ed by Lt. Gen. William R. 
Jonothin O. Stemln lIir" Peers announced last March 11 In addition to the 12 wbo 
Army Commlnder .. Ftti after an extensive 3lt-month were Iccused of buIhiIIl up \.be 
Me", Md., tt whom the invesfigatloD thaL "there WIS Investigation, 12 other Army 
the My LII I .... March 16, testimony and evidence to In· officers and enliJted men III 
vt,'ila'ion, dtttrmintel they dicate that certain persons, the task force ~re charged 
"-. unsupported by the wittingly or unwittingly, up- with murder and other cr~ 
tvidtnct." I pressed certain evidence about In the allelled massacre at Son 
The three were among 14 the Incident from passing up Iy vlllage, My LaJ hamlet. 

ALL NEW UNCOMPLICATED 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS ARE HERE 

REGULAR SAVINGS 
ACCOUNTS 

INTEREST PAID QUARTERLY 

SIX X SIX 

CERTIFICATES 
INTEREST PAID MONTHLY 

.pelklng, wrl'lng Ind tt.ch· dant in any Indictable crime is for U.S. defense of Japan and Leonard Woodcoc , presl ent \ inflatIon which e ~ su ~ • 
Ing legll mltlln .l1li mlY entitled to a court.appointed at. S 'Ii b . thO , of the UntIed Auto Workers Un· ted to the CongressIonal JOint I 

' U,. ml tary ases m IS coun ion (UAW) spoke Tuesday 10 Economic Committee and the Iccept "from • pro p ,r torney if he I! too poor to hire try . . , . 
SIh' compoundod 5 650 / quarlerly yltlOb. / 0 

,nnu.1 "'u,n. 
6'110 compeund.d 6 170/ m9fllhly y"ld, • / 0 
.nnuII ,.turn source" tht IImt sert of,.y his own counsel the Iowa Su- . 400 local UAW Union ofhclals at House Banking and Currency 

a non.judgt would rectlvt. preme Court held Tuesday. Most of the demonstrations the Hotel Savery in Des Moines. Commiltee In testimony last I 
I Tbey would not be required to Tlte high court overturned a were .peaceful, however, ex~ePt Woodcock recently succeeded week. 

list their Investments, as pro· ruling by Polk County District fotr
d 

hitt-r~n athttackS 'tbYI rsadlcal to the 1.fft. W presidency with the Woodcock said thaL he pro- I 
posed last year by the U.S. Court Judge James P. Denato, S u en s m e capl a. cores death ~ long·tlme UAW presi· posed a price-wage review 
Judicial Conference at the urg· who had denied the right to of pohc~ .and s~udents were reo dent W~~ . Reuther. board that would be authorized 
Ing then Chief Justice Earl counsel at public expense of P9,rted InJu~ed )n these. WOQllcoc!t::hpoke to the UAW by the federal government to 
Warren. Edith Darlene Wright of Des ed at mldrught Monday-. members 'after a conference hold hearings on the feasibility 

The recommendatloM were Moines. Police said 3f4 .persons -I with leaders ,of the National of price increases. He said the 

~." mlnlmUIII bll.nc'. "0 rU',lc· 
'Ion, '0 .lthdro. IU",. Ir.... 11m. 
to 11m.. Add to "" .... un' .lth 
"Ih, 'hltk er p~yroll dlductlon. 

",000 MlnlMUbl b.I ...... Au'omltlC 
rtn.".1 ., the tnd If 'ho fl"t II. 
month .. 

The U. of I. CREDIT UNION 
2nd Floor • Old Dental Building 

Phone 353-4648 produced by a nine-man panel Mrs. Wright was charged with mQstly radical stlldents - were Farm ~rgal)ization In Corning. board would be fael·finding 
headed by Roger J. Traynor, I failure to stop and give aid at arr~dthroughout the nation.! Durin~ lI~\' press conference only, and the price and wage 
former chief justice of the Cali- the scene of an accident, an in· In Tokyo 150.600 persons , de· Tu~sday afternoon Woodcock ex· scales would depend on public ,~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~ 
fornia Supreme Court. Hearings I dictable misdemeanor. monstrated and 500 were ar· plamed proposals to help curb response to the facts uncovered. 
will be held this summer at the , Deoato held that Mrs. Wright -- ._----- - -- .. ----
ABA's annual meetiJIg In a. had established that she was • .t 

Louis, with final draft to be indigent but held that the right -" 
put to the House of Delegates to cOUJ1se~' at public expense is , WI' 9 Spec I' a I 
probably in August 1971. Adop- limited to" felony cases. 
tlon would change the canons of The 8~ Supreme Court opln· 

.J Judicial ethics that have been In ion, written by Justice Clay Le-
force since 1924. Grand, conceded the law on this 

The committee said the point is not well settled and de· \ 
judge's primary duty Is to do cisions have varied widely In 
his job competently, and that different states. 
all other activities are IUbord· But it said that "to reach the 
inate to thi! obIlgation. conclusion that , the right to 

Stili, the comml"" HIef, counsel applies only In felony 
Iud... Irt ..... .. ""... I" cases would require us to judi· 

,I off·bench punult ... lent II clally amend the law" in Iowa, 
I they do not eptr.tt II fund- a thing the courts cannot do. 

r.INn, t.kl tot much time The high court ordered Polk 
off from their lob. .r tiki County District Court to pro· 
.tand. on 1._ thll coultl vide counsel for Mrs. Wright. 
comt up In thtlr court. Ju~tice Warren Rees took no 
This means, according 10 the part in the case . . 

report, that judges mly aerve ~========: 
as directors or advisers of non· ( I 
profit educational, religiOUl, ampus 
charitable, fraternal or civic I 
organizations. 

\ 

TODAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

100% Kanekalon Wig 
Reg. PrlCI 

$29.95 SPECIAL 

SHAG WIG 
R,g. Prici 

$35.95 SPECIAL 

All wlgs' lOfn 
Finest Quality Kanekalon 

Factory Guaranteed 

$14'5 

$16'5 
Thu...uy 10 ' .m •• , p.m. 

IIrfd.y 10 •• m.-51lO p.m. 

Catherine ~ 
In ,h. Jefferson building 

SALE OF FINE SHOES 
MEN/5, LADIES · CHILDREN 

IS NOW ON 

SAVE 
UP 
TO 

SAVE 
UP 
TO 

On compensation, the commit· N t I~~~§~~~~~~~~§§~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~f (. tee said Judges may be paid 0 es I.:: 
salaries and expenses, Jncludlnl 
travel, food and hotel money The Plrent'. Cooperative 
for their wives. They would' ]'to Babysitting League Is In need 
port the payments within six of new members, Iccordinl to 
months to the clerk of their its chairman. Parents who 
court. The documents could be" might be interested In Joining petrI. Preaklellt 

01 the Code of Sbj. Inspected by the public. the League, an organization 
, I ---- which provides economical, re-

The Dailv Iowan lilble sitting service, should clever. A1thou,h Gtf· 
not binding 011 him, 

Lh. t he would pick • 
make the "right" tie-
performlnce 011 th\ • 

I S presented Ii 
of thl Drake 1.111 

to be the moil 
of the court Ia • ,I 

criminal cases. '\'herl 
Boyd's mind as to_ 

rulings. .. 
the undemocr.t· I 

18 that these ... 
Emerpnef 

because tIJf 
apart. Boyd'. peIll· , :t 

power tactics are be
conceal. . 

Ire innoctlt 

'ubll..... by ',u_.n, 'ubll,. contact Lelgue chlirwoman 
lIonl, Inc., C.mmunICl"_ e.... Sondrl Smith (30'/ S capitol 

'er, 10.1 CI'y, 1'.1 nl4l _Illy ea· • 
c.pI MondlYI. ~'lId'YI, 1 ... 1 "III. No. ' ; 351·2t73). 
dlyl .nd 'h. _"I .fter 1 ... 1 "" .. • dlYI . • nttr.d II IH ... _ cle ..... .. 
'ar ., Ih. ,.1' 0,,1 •• " Ie •• City The film "High School" wUl 
~na~~~ :~'IIt,~1 If Ce.,r ... If be shown It 1:10 and 3:10 to-
The D. lly lo",.n II written .nd day In Shlmblugh ,Auditorium. 

odl ted by Iludent. of The Unln.. No Iclmlulon wlU be charged. 
Itty or low •. Oplnlona u,r_d In • I • 
tho edllorkl columnl of tilt .. per 
Ire thOle of Ihe wrllofl. The BuckmJnlster Fuller 50-

The A .... I.';-;; ... I •• ntlOed clety will meet tonight It 7:30 
10 tho .xclullv. UN lor rtr.ubllu· 
lion .11 loeal I. ",.11 II .11 AP II... In 410 Phillipe Hill. 
on<l ell.p.tch... It will be the first meeting 

lu"'"lplion R.'tt: 111 t.rrler In devoted to the examination of 
low. City, ,10 per yur In ,"'lJIte; , 
.Ix month •. '5.110; thr •• monthl, .,. geodesic structures. Architects 
All m.1I hub.crlpllOn'j ' 12 per Yllr; Gene Anderson and ,- Jones alx blOllthl, ..,.50: hrel monlll., .."." 
13.50. will discuss their projects. and 

0 1.1 337-41" IroM n()()n 10 mid· models. 
nl,M to report no"l It.bli .nd In· • 
nouneement. In The D.lly Iowan. • • 

}\CCOr~lInK to llif 
StatenMlltj f 

of Students, Gar· 
be an lIIelitNtt 

accordl'tCt with an U· 
No maHer what 011" • 

sturienta will rem. 

Edltorlll olltc .. art In Ih. C_.un· Robert Grenier, 1168 Writer's 
• Icatlon. Cel1ter.__ Workshop graduate and former 

~0~ ~'1 p!:~11~/7r~u .~:..n~v~I::, Instructor It the University of 
lort wlll be m.d. 10 corred III. or- Callfornll It Berkeley, will read ror wllh the . t xt Illue. OIl'<ul.llon . di 
orne hours .r. 8:10 10 11 • .• . Mon· In Shambaugh Au torium , 

• dlY Uuou. h ' rlday. Thursday at 8 p.m. 
Trulten. 80lrd 01 Student Pabll· ' Grenier is the author of Dusk cltl nnl, Inc.: Bob 1l0y noldlOn, A4: I>.~ 

P.bI Au.tln . A4; Jorr, 'Itten, A'; Road Games (1967, Pym·NlI .. 
on , TIM! .tru. will ~'t'irl~bI! ~~lIirmIG: c~~n J~:Ur~: dIll)~ IflDslations of works of 

I t ~ Ilmi. WIIII ' III Albrecht. ~,"".nl tb • . German poet Georg Trakl, of t;eonobllu Ch.lrmlln; G"r,. 11'. ill 
.. D.vW Or- I ' orlll, Sohool fit ,,",I,n, IDd and two volumes.t In manu·, 
Itr NUe ' ru.~17~hOtDII'''' .,.,.,... " ICl'ipt. 

Now Instead of 5150 or more. you can 
.. t prescrlpllon·perfect contact lenses 
for 185 at Morgan Optical, with no 
extra charges . 

That $85 price Includes as many return 
visits as may be necessary to ensure wear· 
ing comfort. And no sacrifice In quality 
has been made to achieve this 10lv price; 
Morgan's MlnI.con brand contact lenses 
are made to the most exacllng tolerances, 
with quality checks at every step. 

Success with oonlact lenses depends 
to a high degree upon the desire of the 

wearer. Itll talee you a certain length of 
time to get used to wearing contacts, We 
can't change that. 

But we've made it a lot easier to get 
used to paying for 1~em. 

IOWA CITY 127 E. Collett Sl .1'tIoIIt 35t·6925 
Alia In Otl Moinll • SIOUI CII7 • Fort Dod.e • D\tIl ...... SIOWl Flh 

Thousands 
Of Pairs 

24 Famous 
Label Brands 

ON THE 
SALE SHOE 

OF 
YOUR 

CHOICE , 

A GOOD SALE AT 3 GOOD STORES 

STEWART SHOES 
125 E. WASH. ST. 

D & K BOOTERY 
127 E. WASH. ST. 

ALDENS DEPT. STORE 
118 SO. CLINTON 

-----~ -~ 
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fore.ign Pros Take a Slap I 

, , 
• 1 -. 

Birthday Party 
.Turns Into Festival'-' 

Ashe 
To3r 

~t u.S. Golfers Alfer Open F J k . D Iy RONALD 

tmv YORK .. -"~'"~ J"k· m'"l ob,,,,,,, "" ,-.,. "I th,,,,, 1 '" ,to", "'m of Now ",t,,,,,. ,,' B"" n"", or ac em psey ( Ar~:~~~t~N: 
Ii ... ! convincing victory In the pecting for some time. six or eight of the top profes- of Australia. By JACK HAND Outside the window In tlie American tennis 
U A h f ' 1 Th f th Is f h f h Id Associated Pre .. Sport. Writer 1 bright June sunshine, a ~oup 01 thIrd round of th! 

_ . pen-t e Irst for a Bri- . e supremacy 0 e Am- siona 0 I e re.st ,0 I e wor "A couple of years ago, Ihe at Wimbledon TUI 
tOA In 50 years-confirmed what erlcan pro. over the rest of the and beat any sImIlar team of BBC in Britain arranged a ser- NEW YORK !A'I - Jack five or six white girls in. whl~ I 

... _ _ __ _ world has been shattered. Americans in a head-to-head ,. I' Dempsey's 75th birthday is a from a nearby be~,utlci~. J gusty conditions 
2. The U.S. pros have become match played on a neutral les of matches between Amer:; ummer festival that has been school, crowded close. Happy, European favorll 

th. MILL Restaurant soft from playing wide open and course." I cans and non-~,l"(lerlcan pros, I running for a week and may b~rthday , dear Ja~k, · happy But the man to 
'UTURINCi unchallenging courses on the The term "neutral course" is BCh~t~lesh said. WWe Plbayetd hon last through the summer, Ac- bIrthday to you, filtered /' Australia's steel) 

~ TAP IUR tour Some revert to a pack of th k t PI 't I t rl IS courses. e ea t e lually, Wednesday marks the through lhe window above the campalgnfng (0 
. e ey 0 ayer s s rong s a e- Am ' . 10 t h f 12 " i f B d I h II I ... ~ cry babies when they encounter t encans m ma c es 0 . day , June 24 , 1895, when he was no se ° roa way. I ' str. g t t ten t 

~ lASA ' VIOLI a tough test as in the U.S. Open. m~,n. . While U.S. pros fussed and I born in Manassa Colorado. Dempsey beamed. " I like It, I lennls classic. 
.... tulMARI ~, WICHES "Most people think the Ameri- On a normal American fumed 0 v e r the Hazeltine The champ l06ks in great like It," he said. "Every time The two seeds I 

can pros are the best In the course-a tour c?urse. ~here the course, a Robert Trent Jones ._- shape, about 25 pounds over his you sign an autograph you defeat on the 5eCI 

STfAKA'~ICKEM I world when as a matter of fact rough may be inslgmhcant and concoction with an inordinate J k I· T· d B t K old fighting weight at 210 and make a friend. When ,they don't Wimbledon chaml 
I they are ~ot," South Africa'~ the greens very"flat-it m!ght number. of doglegs and subtle ac I n Ire, u eeps still eager to please. He sat in ask for it, that's when you're In Jan Kodes of I 

'';!'p s~';d:;,e .ru;e~ ~,::,.~. l Gary Player said during the be touch~and.go,. the little undulatmg greens, the 25-year- the window booth of his Broad- trouble." and Tom Okker I 

I 351.9529 I IOpen last week-end at the Ha- South African , wmner of the old Jacklin, a handsome truck- P · t' ' . Old F' d way restaurant Tuesday after- Dempsey was vague on his ' Ashe 
,zeltine National course in Chas- Open in 1965 at St. Louis, said. driver's son who grew up in a rom I se 0 an nen noon, signing postcards, menus largest purse but a check of the Open "homnl,M 

314 I. lurlinlton IOWL CIty "lid h I if .. d I ka Minn. wou ave no qua ms we pro shop, carved out masterful and autograph albums and record books showed it WIS Va ., defcate 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii played a British sea sid e I sub-par rounds of 71-70-70-70- LONDON!A'I - Tony Jacklin, I north to Lincolnshire to keep a shaking hands with well-wish- $717,000 (ot his first fight with kl Pille 9-7, 

ENDS TONlTE "NED KEllY" course." 128\ to win by seven strokes. winner of the U. S. Open Golf six-months-01d promise. ers. Gene Tunney In Philadelphia ill ' two.hour 
P!ayer was backed in his ap_ 1 He beat the fabled Big Three Championship, arrived bacR in I ~acklln, 25-year-old truck-driv- -- 1926. He selected the victory l' tured his 

WEEKDA Y5 pralsal by other ~verse~s regu- I by a tOlal , of 68 shots. Palmer London from the United States er s son, said he had promised I Move Back Dafe over Jess Willard in 1919 "hell h·ondth·er 
lars on the tour, includmg Bob shot 305, NIcklaus 304 and Play- . his old headmaster to present he became heavyweight chll11. 

7:15 & 9:35 Charles, the lell-hander from er 302. ITuesday and Immediately drove the prizE:s at a school sports For Summer pion as the high point of his. ca· through to 

i~~~~~~~~~~~~ ___ iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiii I Stan Smith, 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

Presetlts 

CHARLES BRONSON 
MARLENE JOBERT 

- IN-

IIRIDER ON 
THE RAIN" 

• IN COLOR. 

ENDS TONITE "CHEYENNE SOCIAL CLUB" 

THE ADVENTURERS 
. 8IIed 11ft lie Now! '1l£ AIMNIUIAS" b¥ IWW) A08BINS ---CHMUI ADlAV!MJR . ALAN • ..,., . CANDIe._N 

TMOMMY •• GOMN . DnIA IIOCCAAOO . IRNaT .,. ••• 
1IOIt.1I01RAZZI · OLMAthHAVILlAHD .I!IIIK. fI'IItMIU.::. 

AlMA IIOfI1IO . LIIQH TAYLOR.YOUNG --.. 1-"--''''-- ,:::-IV\I\tI. HASINiS nl1W6G1.JlERT l1W6 GUlERT _ CAIlOS.laO .-.._ 

I!!I 

ADM. - ADULT 1.75 

ENDS TONITI: 

"VENUS 

Starts THURS. 
IN FURS 

HOLDS AND MOVES OVER 
FOR 3rd BIG WEEKI 

They make their 
own laws 

at "The Cheyenne 
Social Club" 

IIATUW. &£IOAl PETIIES f1R£SDITS 

JMES STEWART 
HENRY FONDA 

'THE CHEYENNE SOCIAL CWB 
SHIRLfY JONES . 

SUf ANf W4GDON 
FEATURE 1:50 - 3:45 - 5:40 - 7:35 - ':30 

----- --------- day and wasn't going to let 1,M R' . reer. Clark r.rAphn,.~ 
them down. eg.sfratlon Dempsey's birthday celebra-

t' t t d k' City ; Dennis MUST END TONITEI 
"THE COCKEYED COWBOYS 

FROM CALICO COUNTY" 

Good =rime People Love 

"PAINT YO Nfl r 
STARTS 

TOMORROW 

No message ... 
no moral ... 
Just all-out fun 

THURSDAY 
AT 1 :3S 

OPENS 

entertainment 
to keep you 
smiling for weeks! 

LEE CLINT JEAN , 

MARVIN EASTWOOD SmERG 
PAINT YOUR WAGON 

AT 

1 P.M. 

ffi~~~~-I-------------I----'~-=-=-~~ 

1, ,~R1 

Starts 

FEATURE TIMES 

1:35 - 4:05 

':34 -':03 

1Iowoo, 

ADMISSION PRICE 
WEEKDAY MAT. 1.50 

EVE. & SUN. 1.75 
CHILDREN .75 

I 

..... -'-0. 

A MARTIN PO..L ~K)N 

"the magic garden rI stanley sweetheart .. 
Sc~ bvlOlRT T. 'MSTfRX)K hem hi No.od 

Acxktd br ~TN PO..L twct~d bv LE()\JAR!) ~N Wi. llIOCa.clI! 

FEATURIi AT 1:30 -3:31 - 5:24 -7:30 - ':34 

"I am tired fro"'" lack 01 Ion s ar e a wee ago In COli-.,. You still h h t · . ' h h J Qu field, Calif. ; and sleep, but I must keep my pro- ave a c ance 0 Junction WIt ~ e ';Try . ary: . 
mise " he said keep in shape this summer Mac Foster ftght In Madlsol 1 Evanston, 11\ . 

'. '. . through participation in the Uni- Square Garden . Films. of Oe~ Cliff Richey, 
Jacklm, ac~ompa~l~d by hIS versity 's intramural program. sey's fight with Willard, 'FIrpc CI 'S No. 3 

26-~ear-{)ld WIfe VIVIcnne and I According to Del Gehrke, as- and Tunney were shown lie at 
theIr seven -. month - old son , sistant director of the univer- Dempsey was honored ill tM Texas tiger 
Bradlye, receIved a tr~mendous sity's recreation department, the ring by some of the meti ~f I to the wiles 
welcome at London airport. I deadlines for registration for fO. ught, They had a party Col Naslase, the 

In the breast pocket of Jack- the summer sports have been him in the Catskills at • resorl tase, won 7-5, 
lin 's white blazer was a che~1< changed. hotel, another at the veterll\! he had to use 
for $21,006, 12 . cents - hIS I Gehrke said Tuesday that he Boxers' Association .ffair aM ninK to stave 
$30,000 dollars first place less was disappointed in the number they put 011 a special day 101 from the , San 

130 per ~ent tax. of students who have register- him Monday at Monmouth ]IIrk slugger. 
Jacklin, a former steelworks I ed thus far and hopes delaying race track in New Jersey. Thert Laver, 

fitter who turned prOfeSSiOnal ! the sign-up deadline will en- ' will be another party Wednes. on his majestic 
in 1962, estimated that his U. S. courage more students to regis- day at the restaurant. ' 6-3, 6-3 victory 
O~e? vi~tor~ could b,e worth $1 ter. "I am here almost eVer) trall~n John 
~!hon In SIde ben.ellts. . , This is the first year that the day," said Dempsey. "I ,d( 

I . have ,two big. a~blhons university is offering summer In- California now .nd thea "' vl9 " 
left in golf, ~e saId. Now I tramurals. The sports being 0(- my daughters and my seVe.! 

would like to WIO ~e U. S. Mas- fered are coed tennis singles, grandchildren - an girls. Whe,r 
ters and PGA titles, And I women's tennis doubles and sin- I'm not here I like to sit II tht 
want to ?O it as quick ~s I can., gles , men's tennis doubles and sun on the terrace of my aperl. 
It doesn t get any ea~ler when . singles and a men's slow pitch ment or watch baseball and lite 
you get older and It 's hard softball league. news on te\evisioll. I .alk. 
enough now." The biggest sign-up thus far That's abolll my only eiterciSl 

has been in the tennis divisions I but I watcfl what I eat, It 
with softball havIng only three cakes aDd pies, just meat. .. 

Enoch 
Sinoky 

I 
teams entered. fruit. " 

Gehrke said he was hoping to 
have at least eight softball Slump Contin'utI 
teams and encourages anyone . 
who is conSidering ente.ring.a As Cubs Fall 
team to do so. There IS shU 
plenty of room available for CHICAGO!A'I - Th. New 
more people in the tennis divi- York Mets tied ChlcaSO with 
slons, also. two runs with two out in the 

The final deadline for regis- ninth inning Tuesday, then beat 
tration in all the summer sports tbe Cubs 12-10 on Duffy Oyer'. 

~~~~~~~~~~~is:..:no:w~ _~T~hu~r~S_d~a~y_,~Ju:n:e ~25~._ .. two-rUD homer in the loth. 
," The victory moved the .. sec-

JIIIIIIIIIIIi ....... ' THIS WEEK AT 

IOWA 
MEMORIAL 

UNION 
June 24·21 
From N.Y.'. 

"Channel One 
n..ater" 

GROOVE TUIE 

An uncensored three-set T.V. presentation in the Illinois 
Room at 7 & 9. "Groove Tube demolishes T.V." - Playboy 
"The empty face of television was never better personified 
. • . lewd, imaginative, preposterously lyrical." .... - Life 

Tickets on sale June 24 

June 26 KJds show in the Wheel Room 25c 
7 p,m. PINOCCHIO IN OUTER SPACE 

July 1 & 2 Illinois Room at 7 & 9 
THINGS TO COME A 1936 British film tarring Raymond 
Massey. Sets by Maholy-Nagy. A chilling vision of life .lter 
the "great war" between 1940 and 1970. 

ond-place Mel! to within I, 
games of Ihe first-place C!JIIs 
in the National League East. 

Dyer 's homer followed I leld
off double by Ron SwoboG. Md 
sent the Cubs to their lourtb 
straight loss. 

NATIONAL LUIUI 
'III 

W L 
3521 
1\4 31 
as 35 
3S U 
so J3 
24 •• 

Wilt 

,ct . • , 
.547 -
.ID lit 
,/eO I 
.... 4 
'us l\J I ,m IIh 

W L ,ct . .. 
CladnnaU 41 21 ...-

.... ---~~~-------~~~~~~~ L .. Anlel.. It IG .565 I I AUlnlJ 1\4 so .5611'" 

~ i 
~~~It;;~IICI"'O U ~ :lli ~ •• 
Sin Die,. 3O'3 .m _ 

~~M~ Tuel4lIY', lUau)" 
II! ~ New York 12. Chlca,o 10. 10 '" 

" olnf' • MilflllllllllllIiii I C nc\nnal! $ Sin Franc"'o » 
OPEN 1:00 SH9W STARTS AT DUSK 

4 DAYS ONLY 

CANNES FILM FESTIVAL WINNER! "Best Film By 

Aman 
went 

looking for 
America. 

And 
couldn't 

find it 
anywhere ... 

P R FONDADENNIS HOPPER 
1 !!elc~"._IJACK NICHOLSONlCOI.DI 

.. .. IIttttH4 ~ COlUMa~ I'(TU~Q 

PLUS CO·HIT -

ANIIO 
In Color 
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the window in tlie 
sunshine. a group 01 

six white girls In white , 
a nearby beautician 
crowded close. "Happy: 
, dear Jack,' happy 

to you," filtered 
the window above the 
Broadway. , 

beamed. "I like It, 1 
said. "Every time 

an autograph you 
friend . When they don't 
it, that's when you're In 
" 

was vague on hi! 
purse but a check of the 
books showed it we 
fot his first fight with 
nney in Philadelphia in 

selected the victory 
Willard in 1919 "hen 

heavyweight cham· 
the high point of his ca· 

p Contin'",,' 

Cubs Fall 
(II - Tht Ne, 

Met.ll tied Chicago with 
with two out In the 

Tuesday, then beat 
12-10 on Duffy Dyer', 

homer In the loth. 
victory moved the · lee· 

Met.ll to within II, 
of the first·place ~bs 
ational League East. 
homer followed. Jead. 

by Ron Swoboda and 
Cu bs to their fourth 

loss. 
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The Daily lowan-n'" . , photog-
rapher and beat, r.port.rs. Th. 
photographers position '~~ sala- . 
ried. He or she must b. familiar ' 
with dark room operations, or
dering supphes,' .t~1 . Apply to 

Leona Durham, edit •• 
~ .. , .~ 

Beat reporters do not receive a salary - only a',reat deal of. loy. 
. from the work you do and from the workers around ,.~~ Apply to 
Krls Petersen, associate city-university editor. : 

, . 
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Cambodia! 3 U.S~ Planes Strike • 

SAIGON (A'I - Three light east bank . of the Mekong River he had "nothing to report" cept for TonIe Bet. across the with Kompong 80m, Cambodia', 
U.S. warplanes struck at enemy II miles northeast of the capi- about the plane or pilot. stream from Kompong Cham 50 only deep water POI', formerly 
positions near Kompong Thom tal. An officer said his troops It WII th, first r.port of miles northeast of Ihe Cambo- known as Sihanoukville. 
on Tuesday for the second found a six· foot Soviet-made U.S. pl,ne. Hying in Iny The bridge wa' blown at 
straIght day, said military wit- rocket capable of hitting Phnom kind .f support for timbo. dian capital. Moha Sang, n.ar the provin-
nelses at that hard-pressed Penh. dlln troops There were no new develop- cial capitll of Kompong Speu 
Cambodian city 90 miles north Th. . ments reported from Prey 31 mlill ealt of Phnom Penh. 
of Phnom Penh. wltM.... It Kompong The witnesses who saw the V . . I '1 I 31 

h U S OV ' d eng, a prOVlR~la capl a South Vietnamtse and Ca.,, -
T om .,Id the .. plln.1 . lOs In action rna e . cle~r they miles east of Phnom. Penh 

a~ut a 1n,~ ~o~th d~I~~ar:e~~ flr.d rock.ts and mlchine dId not see any U.S. Jet flghter- where two regiments of North bodian troops recently clear
troops swept to within rocket gunl It ,nemy forcII neir bombers such as the F.4 Phan- Vietnamese troops have penned .d the .n.my from Kompong 

the provincill capitll Ind tom or . t~e F.lOO attacktng ene- up two South Vietnamese ma- Speu. 
range of Phnom Penh by driv- wire followed in by South my posItions 10 close support of ., Liltlp figh ling was reported in 
Ing 400 Cambodians from th~ Vlltnlml" A37 I.t flghl.r- the Cambodian troops. flne battaltons. South Vietnam or in the border 

bombers. The U.S. Ilrikes 1,- In the fighting close to Phnom .But west of Phnom Penh. the ~anclua ry areas of eastern 

BLACK~TONE 

.eauty Salon 

par.ntly Wert to martc enemy Penh, the loss of the Cambodian VIet Cong blew up a bridge on . Cambodia hit by U.S. and South 
positionl for the South Vi,t- foothold on the eastern bank of the Ameri.ca~-built Freed.om I Viet.namese troops beginning in 
n.m ... piloh. the Mekong River could prove a Highway linkmg the capItal Api'll. 
The U.S. planes were Air serious setback. --------

"OVIf' 25 y .. " III butlne .. " Force OVIO Broncos .The North Vietnamese occu- Supreme .Court: Bond Vote . pled two towns on the eastern 
.• Iowa City'. I,rgtlt.nd Photo.l!raphs taken at Phnom bank after forcing a Cambodian 

Penh airport showed one of the battalion u n d e r Maj. Ros C 
IIntil S,Ion. twm-boomed planes on the Preung to take to boats to es- an't Be Restr'lcted by State 

• Llrgtlt stiff. ground. and a yo~ng U.S. Air cape across the Mekong. 
Force lieutenant WIth two Cam- I "Now Is the North Vietnam-
bodian mil ita I' y men. The , ese advance south to face WASHINGTON IA'I - The Su- used against the defendant in a 
pl~nes were equipped with rna· Phnom Penh," Preunl! said. preme Court ruled Tuesday that trial. 

• Moll experienced .teff. 

• Specllll.1 in hllr eolorl"" 
fros", Ind bleach ... 

chme gu.ns an? rocket pods "they will be able to bombard I the Constitulion does not per- . !he federal govern~ent. h~d 
loaded WIth whIte phosphorous , the citv wl'th rockets mortars I ml't st tes t t . t th t I Jomed the state of Cali form a m 

k t d I f . ' I a ° res ric e vo e ek' th t· .. I • w, do both long and short roc e s use norma 1'1 or and artillery." . . . se mg e les Imony deCISIon . 

I 
marking targets for artilleru or IR • general-obligatIOn bond which appears to relax recent 

hllr. J While he stood on the bank 
other aircraft. Witching, f 0 u r Cambodian I electIOns to pr?~rty taxpayers. decisions protecting the right I 

• Both body and curly perms. A U.S. Command spokesman. T78 planes attacked one of the !h~ ~3 dec~slOn e.x~ended a of defendants to confront ac-

Bombed 
Home of suspected Arab guerrilla, Moussa Ahmed Abu Shine, 
" Hebron, in occupied Jordan, II shown Tuesday after it was 
demolished by Israeli Iroops. They had found an arms caCM 
hidden In the house. - AP Wireph~o 

---------------------told about the photograph, said I townl with nlpalm bombs, prmclple set m deCISions last cusers. I 
PRICES YOU CAN AF --- --- -- year for school and revenue . 

• . I bel~eved oblained from Iht l bond elections. It wipes out GOOD START- D S G· U L d 
FORD. IOWA '70 ! U~;:ed St~t .. under a new franchise restrictions in 14 1 Armed Forces Month got off ayan ays Ive p an 

I ml tlry air program. states. to a good st.art. President Nixon I 
CAll 337.5825 The new assault gave the ene- , In another decision, the court sent 15,000 troops into Laos, .. . . j 

On Silt It lOWI Book , my control o[ the east bank o[ ruled 7 to 1 that a witness' in- I 15.000 into Cambodia _ and ' By THE ASSOCIATEO PRESS note Tuesday, declarmg t~at On the flghtmg front •. Isr~eh 
Supply, Hlwk.y. Book, IMU I the Mekong frof!1 near Phnom criminating statements at a 15.000 onto the college campus- Israeli Defense Minister Me- I Israel should be read~ to gl~e command~s struck 50 ml~es IOto 

Penh to the border of Laos ex- preliminary hearing may be I es! I she Dayan sounded a mild up some of ~he SOIl It won In t~e EgyptIan desert dunng the 
__ _ __ __ _, the 1967 war In return for peace I mght and shelled an army camp 

111 S. Dubuque 

OUr 
gradu Ie • 
only I 

, •. with excellent comprehension and improved recall! 
Maybe you 'll do even better. 
After all, over 450,000 persons have learned 

to read 4.7 times faster by attending as lew as 
8 weekly Reading Dynamics sessions. 

When it comes to reading, they're well above 
average now. 

But they weren't when they lirst attended a 
free introductory lesson to learn some 01 the 
basic prinCiples of Reading Dynamics. 

Like one of the free, one-hour introductory 
lessons you can attend (with no obligation) this 
week. At various times, in convenient locations 
near your home or job. 

Then you can decide whether or not to take 
the Course. Just as thousands of students, 
businessmen, engineers, housewives, 
and others have in the past. 

(Did you know that the late 
President Kennedy invited Evelyn 
Wood to the White House to 
teach Reading Dynamics to 
members of his staff?) 

They discovered that 
along with increased 
speed comes 

improved comprehension and recall. 
And it's all accomplished without the 

use of machines. 
In fact, we' re so sure that you 'll at least 

triple your reading efficiency, we offer you 
this guarantee: 

If you don't, your full tuition will be 
refunded. 

Attend one of our interesting (and fun) 
mini-lessons this week. Check the one that 
fits your schedule. 

And see how easy it really is to 
become a Reading Dynamics 
graduate in just 
8 short weeks. 

Yes, you. 

Evelyn Wood 
'Reading py · 

Institute 

Decide for yourselfl Attend a 
frll, one·hour introd,uctory I .. • 
son this wllk. 

FREE MINI·LESSON SCHEDULE 

To register for June claslel or 
for further information 
Call 

351·8660 

Free introductory IlIlonl will be held at thele locations and times. 
IOWA CITY 

Iv.lyn Wood Ittadlnll DynamlCl Inlfltuto 

1 W. Prenll •• 

Tonight ............... June 24 ................ 1:00 p.m. 

Thul'ldoy ........ ~ ..... Juno 2S " .............. 1:00 p.m. 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

Roo.ovolt Motor Inn HoI,1 

200 ht Ave. N.E. 

Tonight ............... , Jun. 24 """'''''' '' '' 1:00 p.m. 

Thu"day "" .. "'''''' Jun. 25 ................ 1:00 p.M. 

with the Arabs.. 80 miles southeast of Cairo, the 
Dayan made plain , however, Israeli military command re

, that Israel should hold onto ported. Cairo said the raiders 
land it considers vital to Its with two armored cars were 
ecurlty. borne to the target area in 
Dayan declared In a luncheon I three helicopters but were driv- I 

I speech to Israeli journalists that en off by Egyptian war planes. 
Israel favors borders that It claimed that 20 of the rald
would leave the nation "pre- . ers were killed or wounded. New 

Will 
Role 

dominantly Jewish with a not The Israelis said the mission ' 
too large Arab minority." was a complete success and 

His remarks came at a that all the raiders made It 
tIm' when U. S. lIIace initla- home safely. 
IIVls In the Mlddl. E'asl wert The Israefis claimed (hey am
believed Imminent and Wash- bushed and destroyed two troop 
I"gton was reported to be carriers occupied by at least 10 
presslnq Israel 10 Igree 10 persons. They said they lobbed 
'erritorill concessions. dozens 01 mortar shells into the t 

"Our historic duty for the fu- base. an administrative center 
ture of the Jewish people of Is- at Bir Araiyida, 46 mile west 
rael will determine the future of the Gulf of Suez in the Easl
drawing of maps more than our ern Desert. 
historic a(finity," Dayan said. 

Dayan sa id that Israel is 
"dutv bound" to hold Sllarm el 
Sheikh, at the southern tip of 
the Sinai Peninsula because of 

I 
i~ obligation to the future. even 
though Israel has no historical 
ril(hts there. 

A military spokesman 5811 
the assau I, was not in repri· 
sal for any partlcul"" Egyp
tian attack. It was part of 
Israel's "war of counter .• t· 
trition" Igainst 'he Egyptian 
campaign aimed at wearing 
down israeli defenses in the Sharm el Sheikh commands 

the Tiran Strait of the Gulf of canal, he said. 
Aqaba. Israel's direct shipping Israeli troops lasl attacked 
lane to the Orient. I this section of the Gulf of SUet 

The closing of the Strait in May 21. sabotaging military in· 
1967 was a prelude for the stallations at Port Safaga, south 
1967 war. 10( Ras Zafarana. 

~eef Contains Traces 
, 

Of Banned Hormone 
WASHINGTON (A'I - Residues year ranged from 8 to 100 

of an artificial hormone known parts per billion. 

Th role of 
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to incite cancer are being de- ! Asked ir this meanl ~onsu~- . I 
tected in AmerIca 'S beef supply. ers y,ere eallng beef WIth resl
The residues are occurring in I dues of D~S. Dr. Joseph Stein, 
violation of federal law - and director of the Department of 
with the knowledge of govern- Agriculture's inspection divisi
ment agencies charged with en- ion. replied, "I doubt thaI you '\ R 
forcing the law. could escape that conclu Jon." eg 

The hormone - DES - i fed Discovery o( residues of 45 
cattle to stimulate weight gains. parts per billion in chickens 
Federal law limits its u and prompted the FDA 10 years ago \" 

,. decrees "no residue of the addi- to ban as "unsafe" the use of 
live" is allowed in meat reach- the hormone in poultry prOOuc· I 
ing the consumer . lion. 

But the government's own 
spot checks detect 0 ES resi
dues in abo u t one of every 
lOG cattl. sllugh'.red. Apply
Ing Ihis figure to Ih. 40 mil· 
lion cattle mark.ted last year 
meant residues wert present 

About the ame time the gov· · I 

ernments of France, Switzer· 
land and the Netherlands out
lawed it use in fattening beef 

i" over 240,000 . 

cattlc. 

Re.earchers h,v. determ· 
ined th.t .00007 of a mililerim 
of the hormone hiS cluNCI 

Meat with residUes is con- cancer in mic •. But d,f.nders • • 
demned when found. But Dr. C. of OES nole there 11'1 no 
D. Van Houweling 01 the Food known Clses of humans .... 
and Drug Administration said, tlng cancer from tltlng bttf J. 
"I don 't see how you can keep with thl resldu... , , 
it all oul. You can't put an in- However , in upholding the 
spector at the shoulder of every I<'DA's ban of Ihe hormone in 
(armer, veterinarian and meat puultry, Judge Luther M. Swy· I 
packer In the country." II rt of the 7th U.S. Circuit 

Van Houwcling. dlr dor of the Court o( Ap~als ruled in 1966 'I 

FDA's Bureau of Veterinary that: 
Medicine. said the amOllnt of "Th~ r cord show that DES 
reSidue are too small to cause is dcfulltcly 8 cause of cancer 
worry. "Most of us can't get too in animal, nlleast an inciter of ~ 
excited about the occasional an- incipient cancer in man, and 
imal showing up two parts per possibly a cause of cancer In 
billion of DES," he said. man. 

How.ver, offlclll record I "Th record also shows that it ' 'I , 
.how the relidu .. In be.f Iisl may take many years, as much r---------... a lh greater purt of 8 lifespan, 

tween omli1udlml 
potent Ind d.m 
view bodies, flir 
clear and public 

From the unil 
and laculty plea( 
the board. proba 
stronger backlasl 
1'1 heard, that, i 
care 01 our elve: 

Even more pi 
commen~ations 
Farm Bureau , I 
some individual 
slons for auton 
ruptors. 

In these cases 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
U Dol. por WHk I 

for a carcinogen to produce a 
cictect obI canccr, and that the . 
quantity o( Pri: which 15 reo I 
qulf('d to {'nusc a cancer is pre· 
~ently unknown. 

I agreement on w 
lies. " We favor 
acllons," the F 
read. " We see I, 

- $12 PER MONTH -
Fr .. pickup' dellv.ry twice 
I week. Everything II fur · 
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clnc.r r .... rch, teilified ",,' 
baled upon clinical IXperitlld 
,"d 10 the t)tt'nl pr.ctlclllif, 
no qUlntily of DES, reglrd,"1 
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the dl.t." 
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